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OUTPLAYED DONS LYNCHER

John Robinson's Circus Gave Two

Performances Here Yesterday

Largest Crowd on Record.

Nat since the great

ADVICE ON INVESTMENTS.

In addition to providing every banking accom-

modation usually found in a modern financial in-

stitution, this bank is always pleased to advise its
depositors and customers generally on financial
and investment matters.

You are cordially invited to avail' yourself of
our extensive facilities and our officers will be
pleased at all times to afford you prompt and

courteous service.

cooO o o cebbiation, which was held a lit lie
over a year eg , has there been such

BECOME A DEPOSITOR: an immense crowd of visitors in trie ci

ty as there was yesterday. The occa

Third Game Championship Series

Goes To Athletics in Eleven

Inniug?

New York Oct, 11 out of
light places several Clmes, Matthewson
was unable to save his team from de-

feat trday at the Polo Grounds, largely
bec-ttt- New York ftu'd not hit
Coomb.

The New Yorks one ran in the third
looked all sufficient to win until Baker
in the ninth, made a home run. tying
the sc r& Neither club could score in

the tenth, in the eleventh the Athletics
got two runs, the New Yorks coming
within one of tying the scire. The

jWE of the objects that every progressive person should sion was the appearance of the- - fam us
John Robinson's circus which gave two

Hall is thet'irst Man in the State
Ever Convicted For

The Crime.

Raleigh, Oct. 17. Grge HH, prob-
ably the first white m in ever convicted
in North Carolina for participating in a
lynching of negroec, will be a free man,
December 20, Governor Kitchin hai
commuted his rentence. Hall was in

the multitude which lynched negroes at
Salishp'y in 1906 for the murder of the
Lyerly family near Barber Junction,
but was the only one of the mob convic
tel. He was sentenced to 15 years. Of
the persons asking for his commutation
148 ware legislators, the others being
prominent citizens and officers of Row-

an county. In his retsons for the com

mutation, Governor Kitchin sais:
" The prisoner wis one of a multi

m excellent performances during the dty,
should seeic is to be a bank depositor. Th s bank .num-

bers among its patrons many well-to-d- substantial peo-

ple Who began their bank accounts with small amounts. Eariy in the day they began to arrive
in every conceivable conveyance and
on foot. From every section of the

They Siave accumulated property' and increased their bank de- -

posi s by careful saving and planning. We invite people iq every ,

'walk of life to become depositors of this bank, and we assure county they cam and each one of the
visitors seemed to be in the most jovial,,every cour eiy and attention. .

error column shows 'the efftct theof moods. At 10 o'clock the streets
rainy, The at- -AYE INVITE ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK,

... AND SAVINGS. , were crowded, and by 11 o'clock trs flic j weather, had, it being

was almost impossible. It had been tendance was 30,000,
i
'J

The score R H E
New York 0 0 1 0 1 2- -3 6 tude that participated in the lynchingAt Phila 0 0 0-- 0 0-- 0 0-- 0 2 of the negroes charged with the murder

of the Lyerly family in Rowan county aMatthewson aDd. Myers.
Coombs and Lapp, li t'e over five years a?o, I am in

fo m d that there was no evidence at
the trial connecting him with the lynch

announced that the big parade wou'd
be held at 11 ;30, and by that hour every
street along the proposed route was
packel with both visitors and citizen.
of this city. It was estimated that
there was fully four thousand visitors
in the city.

Due to the fact that the circus train
were delayed for several hours in reach-

ing the city', the parade did not begin
until after 12 o'clock. At last it was
announced down the long line of p: --

tient spectators that the parade was

Metropolitan Grand Concert Co.
ing (u ther than that he was with the
crowd which attacked the jail. He wasThis company will be remembered as

the best number of the School Lyceum properly convicted of conspiracy toki
Na one else was convicted. The lawCourse last year.
fixes the imprisonment at from 2 to 15

years in th? discretion of the court. The
The New Bern Circulating Library

has secured th:s company Ifor Friday
nieht, Oct. 27th. They witi appear in prisoner has a good prison record, and

has been worth m ich to prison discipGriffin hall, and the Library hopns that

The Latest

Thing Out
AVe have secured the

agency for the "SEMY
MAYDE" dresses already

cut, ready to sew and all

trimmings furnished lor

only

line by his exam jle. 0in ' to h.s skill

coming. Down ueorge street trom fie
show grounds on National avenue moved
the magnificent pageant of splendor and
scintillating circus paraphernalia. Many
were the exclamations of admiration as
the well groomei and trained horses

as a carpenter and fidelity, he has been
worth for his labor several ordinary

the people of New Bern! will respond
with a large attendance.

The price of admission wi'l be only
50 cents,

drawing the gilded wagons and cages
passed along the Hie that had previ
ously been mapped out. The managers- -

of the aggregation informed us that
Paint your house with B.

P. S. machinery mixed paint.
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.,
Phone 99 for color cards.

the parade was incomplete on account
of the late arrival here, but neverthe-
less it pleased the thousands of p eta- -

prisoners, many officers an I other lead-

ing citizens of Row.in county, 145 mem
bers of the legislature, an I many oiher
reputable citizens recommen ling clem-

ency. I therefore commute his sent-

ence to a term expiring on the 2(Hh of

December, 1911, on condili n that he
remain and of good behav-

ior hereafter. "
Another pardon was issued today,

Dan Curry, a i old negro, convicted in

Davidson county in August of selling
liqilo' , b ing the beneficiary. Curry
was fcontericed to s x ri.oMht in jad.

SJ.50tors who had waited pat ently to view
it.

At 2:30 o'cl ck the first performance
began and long before that time the PLOT iiTcrowds began to pour into the tent.
When at last the signal for th-- s grand

irrtiFEentry was given, there was not a single
vacant seat beneath the huije car.vas,
and more than a hundred people were

The Reason Why!

compelled to remain standing. It wa- -

The same dress made-u- p

would cost from 12.50 to

f.i.Oit.

The material is the Vury

best, j:u uaiitml to wash,

in kanmny Mills l'eicals,

Scotch Zephyrs, Nonshon

Ciingliams and Hydgrede

Oalatca cloth.

CoPTlfak 1911
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Attempt lo B ow Up Bridge On

Tb.3 President'.!
Jio ute.

To better undtrstand why New York
Sunday Worlds are selling so raj idl.

and should be ordered in advance, note
some of the big features of next Sun-

day's issue: Words and music of "Pret

-
.,--

:,t: JSI

estimated that there were fully oi;ht
thousand people present. The perform-
ance wai excellent, especial y the trap-

eze work and the riding, t'h aerial ar-

tists employed by the Robinsons are
the very b st that csn be Hccured. re-

gardless of expense, and th.:y rec ived
the applause of the thousands of spec-

tator?. The bareback riding was .ne

of the most advertised featnrrs of the
show, and troe who went lor ihe pur-

pose of seeing this pait of th perform
ance, especially, were more than pleas
ed. At times some of the tiicks of the
rideis almost caused the hair of nian.v

No patterns to buy,

mistakes to be made

cutting.

in I
itT'lC Ha. 10)

ty Little Sunahade," a ntw songhii;
Three Weeks With the Turkish Army,'
'The Girl Who Changes Her Clothes

Twtnty-si- x Time? a Day," ''In Terror
of Tweed's Ghost," "Heroines of the
Swi chboard," "American Beauties
t'osting in PariB," "Seven H illowe'en
Gamej," "Chooain? lletween a $2 (l()0,

0(10 Heritage and a New Husband," &c.

&c.

Tell your newsdealers today to save
you a copy of next Sunday's New York
World.

San Francisco, Oct 17 A report re-

ceived here by officials of the Southern
Pacific Railway Company from C. B.

Brown, section foreman for the road at
Naples, ChI., save details of the dis-

covery of 36 sticks of dynamite under
the Cairtain viaduct, 20 miles north of
Sinta Barbara several hours before
President Tafi'a speci il train pvsd
over the bridge, enroute to Los Ange-

les yesterday. The dynamite was found
after th watchman engaged in a re-

volver battle with two men who escap-

ed.
The dynamite was discovered at 2

o'clock thin morning. The Presid-'ni'-

train pissed ovar the bridge at 5:51.

SEE CUR FALL AND WINTER LINE OF MENS AND
BOYS

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
If we could have "em" made Better we Would. If we couMsell ".in"

Cheaper we Would Hut we can't Neither can anybody elHe

fee the line for yourself and be convinced We are ready to nhow

you Are you ready to look ? Ho sure and get one of our Style Hooks-- Its

Free.

J Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OU T OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

J. J. BAXTERin the audiencu to stand on end The
cowboys and cow (firlH gave a rcm uk
ably fine exhibit of horsemanuhip.

Alter the first performance had been
concluded a concert whs civen, thi-- i

DEP'T STORE.FXKS TEMPLE

PILKS CURED IN 6 10 14 CAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, 1 lind, Hleei!- -

j

ing or Protruding IMIob in 6 to 14 dny.i'
or money refunded. 50c.

aa well pitronizxl, and all who at-

tended were well pleased.
At night ano'her lare ciowd was in

uttendaucd. The sho wis practically

Tim night watchman saw two men on
the bridge shortly bfoie 2 o'cloak.
They were at the opposite end of the
1,000 foot spin and ran when ordered tothe same as that given in the after

noon, an I every one prea tnt w is sure
that they had received their money's Plan to Kebnlld Walicer Road.

1 .

9

1100al Coal
worth Taket as a whole, John 's

circus it thn bast one that has
ever exhibited In New Hern, and it is

to be hoped that they m ty be able to
return next season.

halt. The watchman hurried across the
biilge, firing several shots, which were
returned.

After the pair had escip-'- in the
darknesa, the watchman returned to
the' bridge and began a i invesiiga i n.

Near the center of the span, lodged on
one of th, supports of the viaduct, he
found the 36 sticks of dynamite with a
10 foot fue attached to one of ths

ti. H left ths fut ant mened,
going immediately to Sinta Barbara

A rrovtnvnt is on foot among the
people living along the route, tire-buil- d

the old Walker road, a
which if In good condition, would greai-l- y

shorten the ditince to points in

Haaufort county, to wit: Aurora,
South Creek and other place?.

New Bern, Take Notice.

New Bern haa always beer the mark
Mr. Editor-PU- sse stop my ad at et t iwn for the people of that section,

once. Hlncs my last ad was placed in ut lately on account of the had condi

Anthracite White Ashe
ALL SIZES, ALL SCREENED

Bituminous Pocahontas
FOR STEM AND DOMESTIC PURPOSES.

HOLLISTER & COX

your paper my business has increased tion of tha road referred to, it haa i een
so I cannot hardly wait on my cutti

and no Ifyin? tis oflblals.
Sborlft Wlnsi, of Paita Barbara,

came IrnmediaUly to . the btliga wit1!

several deputies and rsTjoyad tisdyoa- -

mils. '
A f tieral search Is being mad

forth mrn.' ' '
. .'

to' travel almost twice the
distance to reach bre, .It ia a matter
of rreat importance which ahould ap

mers. Pleas Stop until further notice.
One fins mule fov sale.- -" Big Hill,"
thn Shingl snd Paper Roofing Man

Tcfprt OF 'CRAVEN ST. ' " PHONED
7

peal to thg buinaa men of New Bern
In that thlt road ia rehuilv a once,
lrat Um paopla of that section go alae
whwa o trad, ;. i

Sivaral years ago Now Bern lost th
tradi of RJihlank, fJum Branch, Catb- -

'.' '...'...!.'.', ..... ..... .. -- J

DON'T BATHE IN A -- COLD

? .

BATHROOM -- v-
Cm tli Prm?r 5 riMtTTO; srin Lak, afadall that rich aactloo of

Onslow count;, bacana ,Qoser BrHg
road was Uawd t go down, a faw

M.hundrtd da'isra span. repjirirg thatVVISIBLF TYPEWRITFR

THBIRIGIlTilMOBUYroad would hivo asvad to IhU city tfto-und- a

of dollar hi trada wl I h la .oi
g i')gtla4ward,.': g "'.' s--

;;

l U i itwatadtSst tl.OCO will 6s auf--

MODEL 10.

cra o(Vrff3cUoo la Oonitroctlon nd STORE A
-La- dies-andMisscs'Cpat: Suits

,
- r

A Vulcan

Odorless

Gas

Heater
Wfll mk four bath'
rrxrn tomfurtaliU in

five mlmiK-i- i ' "

t and Coats Bight Is Right Now

flclant to put ths rVslkr roal la
Thspfopl liTing'akmg

t 't routat'aiif re id toplwlga thtm-sslve- s

U paf one-four- th th xpnir,
anl ar goin( to ask for to'uritary n
trihution for th balanca.

. It would be
a highly' prontitU Investment fir ths
msrrhsnta of Nrw Rera If they wwld
suNtIIj for1 what I saeded to build

the road.:t T" '
,

"

Mrs Gesrg R. W of Smith

WaL AND SUB- - i
STANTIAILY BUILT

It'i mighty disagree
aid peeling down

Haturt'a garb In

thllly bathroom. Than

' alter our plung

.four porti opened by
-- h warm' water of
,Um tatb-yot- t'ra tri

prima rw diiion to
Uk gord t ry
cold If jott . becom

.'chillwL .
"

tK1 do tt-- tt'a dan- -

: MAKE YOUR

r.lI!!fWt

I -
:

And The Riglu Place Vtd Buy'. Tiwrn;
:; r:. 'v:-.- :, v ; 2 lght is 'at r'KV-- ' K:i

7: U U th hooM, factory or

A
'
' 4 trwr bvildlng la which ftor WgV

Creek, N, . Pnrlfoy, of No. 2 lown- -

".No

A

Jiaadli and Mil ll grades,' both
flnid ami in rrrDh, w find th
trie demand U U motU for pin

Odor.

i Sani- -

Mp and II, 3. Iloltoa, ef Oltmpu, wr
in tha city Tt .id if to Confer With Jh
:t. rretnry of th Ihitnlierof Oimmerrs'
an l iih( ription lilunka wr made up

h will h rirculs'ai among the hu--

4 mrn hr and rl ihr (r pldg- -

of tha bektaf aorL Ai itMrlal.'
--

:- "i i:::';:'"(f';:rJ,,.VSI)'V- '
f ,h P'n lomrHr, w tan oto-- ,

,
rally tupply that dmnd MUr f -n (:ovi'o:;TAri.r. y.I


